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THE POLITICS OF ORIGINAL SIN 

Chalice: Elaine Pagels, child d. age ? •... husband died after book pub. 
- ------·---Doxology, #3, Aileen NettJeton 

----------1~-5.ome-p.eo.pJ.e-tbj.1:1.k_tl:J.aLb.e.ca.u.s.~cbjJ-d.r-erLa.r.e_r-ela-tj_v_eJ.J-i-g.r.1.0.r-an.t .. _ 

they'll believe almost anything anyone tells them. Therefore these 

people want to keep what they think are DANGEROUS IDEAS away from children" 
----- Ur.1-i.t.a.r-.i .a:l'.l=Lir.i.iv.e.r-s.a.l Lsts ... d.o.n..!...t_tf:d.1:1.k-l-i.k.e-tb.a.t.-Cb-iJ,d.r-el'.l-may._kno.w.-les.s __ than _ 

grownups, but that doesn't mean they're saps. In fact, sometimes it's harder 
to fool children than it is to fool grownups. 

--···---·-- -----1:l.a.r.is--Chr...i.s.t-i.a.l'.l-And.@r-.s.er.i-w.r-o.te.-.a-s.to.r-y-a.b.ou.t-tl:i.a-t..--.-·-·~----- --- 

When I was a little kid I learned a song you can sing when you know 
someone is trying to fool you. The chorus goes, 
ha'f1sa-lot of apple sauce, apple sauce, apple sauce, 

That's a lot of apple sauce, you're fooling us; 
----------We-knC>w-th-a-t-ycJu-k-n·C>w-th·a-t-we-k-nC>w-th-a-t-yC>t.1-k-now-th·a·t'--~------- 

Th at Is a lot of apple sauce, you're fooling LlS. 
s,ng· it one7f1thme..· .. 

_________ _;_F.:::.or!.......:t::.:.h.:..::e:__:.v..:::.e.:...:rs:::..:e::.::s:.J. .YOU can include just about an):' nursery rhyme, but on the 
last line y.9u go into the chorus. Like 
Fl ey cri aare=-a-iaaTe--;--th e Cat 's-;-n-YW-f°taa l e , 
The cow jump~d over the moon, 

----------1-h-e-l-i-t-t-l·e-·dog-l:--a·t1·ghed-to-s-ee-s-uch--s-pC>·rt,-a-n-A-- -. ------------- 
That's a lot of apple sauce •.•. 

real song, Morning Has Spo en 

-- ------ -- ---· ·--.----- --------· --- -- -- -----· -- ----------.---~-- ---·------------ --------·---·-·-----···-- - 
4. The story of creation from the Book of Genesis: 
Freaeri cka sarrn 1 ng, I: 1-5, 2£J.--=-J 

In chapter 2, we get a. DIFFERENf STORY ••• 
J 

( f;..-,...,._i~ ) 2:4b-7 
Inchapter I, plants and animals come before people, rn chapter 2-n-•sthe 

_________ __.::..o...:::;thc:..:e:::..:r--'-'w=a,x1 around. In ch. 1, men and women are created together on the 
sixth day; in chapter 2 Adam is cr eeted about a week before Eve ••.. which has 
J ust1 fi-e-d-menn,tal<ing precedence eversi nee. Anyway, w1TT Fredericka 

---------- continue with the __ ~tory? • _ 
2:8-9, 15-22, 25 

: i-=i-3-, i-o-rg-, 2z=2· 

------- - -- ·- -·-------- --- ---~·-···--- 

--------------- -------- - - ·- 

--------------· __;_ _ 
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5. That's the storyo But what does it MEAN? The obvious answer is that 
this is a myth that explains death, among other--things. People are always -- 

a·s-k-i,n-§.......!!.why-?.l!,-- a·ncl-th-ey-wa-11-t-the-i-r-EJ1:1-es-H-0-11-s-a-r-i-s-w·e-r-e0-, es-1:Je-e-i-a-l-l-;Y-a-00l:l-t--- 

i mporta nt things like deatho Adam and Eve made the wrong choice, and 
that's why we die. 

-----------B·t:1·t-th·at-00v-i-0us-a-n-s-wer--i-s-n0-t-the-0ne-g-i-ven-l:>y-a-l-l-Cl:i-r--i-s-t-i-a,r-i-s-a-n0--Jews--.- 

E lain e Pagels found that early Christians gave quite different interpretations · 

of the mytho She says that when she was a student she was dissatisfied with 
-- · --manyc0-11--eemp0-tJ-a·r-y-r-ep-res-er-i-ta-t--i-ves-0f-Gh-r--i-s-t-i-a-n-~-t-y-o -She-, l-i-k-e-ma-r-iy--0-the-r------- 

h is tori ans of early Christianity, studied it assuming that they would find 
thai when the Christian movement was new, it was also simpler and purer. 

'-----------Bu-t-i-ns-teacl-wha-t-s-h-e-f-01:1-nEl-wa-s-the-0-1:J!:JH·S-i-te-0-f-wh-a-t-s-he-wa-s-l-00-k-i-r-ig-f..0.r--,.-- 

th a:t there was a great deal of variety in early Christianity. There were 
different versions of th~ ~crj~tures; the Bible as we know it wasn't fixed 

-----f-0-r---een-t-1:.1 -r-i-es-.,-I-n---a-n-ea-r-l-i-er--0 00-k-s-he-wr-0:te-a-80 l:l-t-the-Gn0s-t-i-Gs--,--a-mu.Gh-mo-r-e-----· 

mystical kind of Christianity, and one that c larlmed there was a hidden meaning 
of the scriptures that could only be grasped by the initiated. 

--------S-h-e-f-e-t:.1-nEl-th-e-s-ame-v-a-r--i-a-t-i-0r-i-i-r-i-i-r-i-te-r-1:J-r-e-ta-t-i-0r-is-0.f-the-G-r-@a-t-i-G-ri-S-t0:r-1-o----· 
Around 400 AD, Pelagius, a devout Catholic from Britain, argued that 
human desires and human will.oohave no effect on natural events---that 
humanity neither brought death upon itself nor could it, by an act of will, 
overcome death: death was in the nature of~1ngs, despite (what seemed t~o- 
be) the clear statement to the contrary in Genesis. (p. 129) 

- ------·--·- - -- ·--- --- -- --- -- ---- - -- -------- -- -------- --------- --·--- ---- ---------- 
Sto Augustine fought these viewso After Pelagius died, one Julian of 

-- -----E-e-l-a·fl·Um-i-n-S-0t:.1-t-h--I-ta-l-;Y-W-r-0te-a-000-k-a-r-gt:1-i-ng-a-ga-i-r-i-s-t-A1:.1-gH-s-t-i-r-i-e-.!...s-v-i-ews,..,...o --- 
Augustine responded with a long boo~ of his own. 

60 Julian praised the creator god and argued that "what is natural 
cannot be called ev f l ." (p. 135) What god created in nature is clearly 

___ _,_.o_t_tb_e_,_\:.e.s.uJ_t_o_Lb.u.ma.tLc.b...oic_e_s_,_crnd thu_s__has nothing to do with sin. 
(A} Whatever is natura l is shown not be be vo lurrtary , If (death) is 

-------------N·A+l:lR-Ah-i-t-i-s-r-10-t-VQ-bl:lN-T-AR-V.-. -I-f-V.QUJN-T-AR-Y-~-i-t-i.s-ri0-t-NA+lJRAb.o--+l:i@-.s.@ -~ 
two, by definition, are opposites, like necessity and will~.o.These two 

___ ____,c_a_DJJ.o_t_e_rist simultaneously_; the,Y- cancel each other out. (_Q...__1A._2J, _ 
If death is part of nature, it cannot be the result of Adam's voluntary 

choice. ~ 9wot\.. f- fol/~(1/JU~ 07Yf'~• 5f'-l.l'fl,, 
--··--""-- (8.)_p_.__1_3_9_? to P-~---------- __ _ _ 

For Julian~ the death that sin brings in the world is a spiritual 
death. The person wbo 1s sprituaTly dying experiences nature as hostrre---- 

---------....at:1.cLtbe-s.o.u.r-Ge-0-f-r-i-e-a-r--l-;Y-i-n-t0-l-er-a-b-l-e-f-ri:rs-tratto-n-s·-.------------- 
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The first person to die, Abel, experienced no evil at the hands of ------------- --·-·- 
nature herself, but only at his brother1s hands. So Julian wrote, 
'fh·e-firrt-de-a:th-c-1-e-a:rly-showe·d-thrrt-i-t-wa·s-not-a-b-a-d-th-i·ng-to-d-i-e-, -fo-r-t-h·e- 
r i g h teo us one was the first one to die. (po 138) 
Li"tCain's sin set him into an antagonistic relat10nsh1p w1fnthe eartn, 
as it is written in Genesis, "Curs e d are you from the __ ~ai:ttG~·-------- 

·"But Augustine insis-tea-rnat througn an act ofwiTl-AclamancrEve OTO 
-------------'c.b.ang_e_tb_e_s_tru..c_.t..ure of the.universe. In contrast to Julian, who argueq_ _ 

that 
the merit of one single person isnot such thot-n could change the 
structure of the universe itself, (p. 133) 

----- --------------- 
Augustine argued that the disobedience of Adam and Eve permanently 

-----------r-· 0-r-r-u-f)-teEl-na-tu-r-e-i-r-i-§ener-a-l-a-s-we-l-l-a-s-huma-r-i-r-ia-tu-r-e-. -Au-gu-s-t-i-ne·------ 
i n terp reted Genesis as saying that as God had first created it, the 
- ---·-" ·------- ------------- 
earth was free of thorns and thistles, bringing forth an abundance of 

-----------"'. -ee<:1-o -+he-r-i-A<:l-am-s-i-r-ine-<:l-,-a-r-id-11 a-l-l--r-i-a-tu-r-e--wa-s-Gl:i-ar-i.ge.d-f-e-r--tl:i-e--wG-r-s-@.;.-11--- 
thorns and thistles suddenly sprar-ig up from the once fertile land. 

And Augustine argued that death was in no sense NATURAL but arose only 
_______ _:___-ii_ -f-te-r--Ada,m-Gl:ie-s-e-tG-s-i-th-Ada-m.!..s--£..:i.r.1,g-l-e-a.r-b-i-tr-a-Bt-aG-t-Gf-W-i-l-l-r-@r.i.de.r-@d--- 

a l l subsequent acts of human will inoperative. 
-------~------- 7. Julian argued that human labor was natural. He pointed out that in 

-- - · -- -- --- - -- . --- -- ---Genes-i-s, Adamc~s -tas-k was--to- -cu-1-t-i-v.at@ -th@---9a-l"d@Y-1-0-f-E.d@n.,-eve.n--be.fo.~e-- the. _ 
sin. Sweating is part of .man1s nature, 11sweat is a n-atural help in 

----------------- ----- 
physical exer-t lon ," not an innovation introduced to punish s in , (p-. 137) 

---------~- u-t-Au.gu.s-tci-r.1.e--a,r-gu.@d-tl:ia-t-tl:ie-n@@d__:tG-WQ.~k-wa.s-the-r-g.su-l-t-o.f-Adarn~__s_;_n_~-- 
8. They also dis~~§ed about birth painso Augustine argued that these too 
existed only after and because of Adam and Eve's sin. Julian argued 

-----------'G-ha-t-l-a-hG-r--pa-i-ns-we-r-e-pa-r-t--Gf-r.1.a-tu:r-g.;-i.nnG-G@Y-1-t-a.r.1-i.ma-l-S-,-i.n.c-l.u.d-i.n.g.-Ga.t:t-lec.,..._ ~ 
sheep, and cats, experience similar contractions to expel foetuses from 

·---·c.- the womb. 
----------9-o-J-u-l-i-an---a-r-gued tha-t___i_!_GGd-Gr-ea-t@d-fu-l-l-Y-tnr.10.c;:.@r.1-t-.na-tu.r-.@s-,-Ga.pa.bJe-o.f- _ 

virtue according to their will," not only in Paradise, but now as we l l , (139) 
But Augustine argued that infants are born as sinners. He found the 

--- ---- -- --r-a-ge-,-weep-fog-,-a-r-id- -Jea-1-ousl-y-ef--w.l:i-i-Gl:i-i.Y-lf-an-t-s--a-r-e-Ga-p-ta.ble---p-r-GGf--Gf--- 
or i g i na l sino (p. 140)0 He observed that infants suffer, and 

------------------ ----------------- --- 
where there is suffering, there must have been evil and guilt, for God 
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· -1:lo.w.,-Au.gu.s.tine-Cb.a.lJ.en.g.e.d_J_uJ_i_a.l'.l.,_c.o.uJ_d_a_j_u_s_t_artd .. aJJ..::.rmw.ex..fu1_Go_d ... _ 
allow infants to suffer ... 
(C) Po 135, top 

--~-------.:>- ,uf.fe.d.l'.l.g-P-.RO.V-ES-tb.a:Ls_i.l'.l_i.s_t.r-al'.ls.mj_t.t.e.cLf.r.o.m_p_a.r..ent_s_t_o_c.bjJ_d_r..e.n .. ._ _ 
If th~re were no sin, then infants, bound by no evil, would suffer 

----------no·t-M·ng --r1,a-rmfo-l-i-n-be·dy-e-r-s-eu-l-l:l-r-1·de·r-t-he~§r'e·at-130wer-0.:f- -t-he--j-u-st-G0Ei-.-(-l-3-5-)--- 

ro-.-A'6ov ea Tl ," Augustine argue a-tn at s exu a 1aes-;·re p toll es tne-exi-s·t-e-nre 
___________ ___,o,....,f-"'02..r~i gi na l sin·-------·-------- --~- 

( D) p. 110, bottom. 
Augustine was impressed '!Sy tnl<fact-tnat-sexua:-1-crrna·s·a-1-fun-c·t-to·n-s 

indeRendently of the will 1s rightful rule: ·--------------------- 
Because of this, these members are rightly called PUDENDA, parts of shame, 

--------~-b@Gau.s.e-tl:ie.y-@xc.(Lte-tb.ems.e.tv.es_j.u.s.t_as_tb.e.y_lj_k.e.,_j_l'.l_o_p.p_o_sj_t_io_o._t_o_tb_e~-- 
m ind which is their master, as if they were their own masterso 

---- ----------------,~--------;;--:;-:;----;--;---:--------------------~--- 
( E) p. 111, bottom. 

-n~r41--;-miacl" e. 

---1-1-o -By-?H-y-the-e-i-t-y-ef-R:0me-wa-s-s-0-El.:i-v-i-El-eEl-between-tf:i-k-f-0-l-l-0we-r-s-0-f'---- 
P el a g i us and the followers of Augustine that there were riots in the 
streets o Augustine won o. The pope excommunicated Pel agius and decreed 

----------h-i·s-i-deas-h-eres-y-. -Al:l·§t1·s-t-foe.!.s-f-0-l-l-ewer-s-§0-t~the-em13er-0.r--l=l0n0,r-i-u------- 
to fine Pelagius and order him into exile along with his intransigent 

-·- - - --- 

supporters. 

12. But why did Augustine win? Pagels attributes it to changing pol1Tical 
----------{;:i.r-Gums-ta.r,ic.es .• -Ib.e_ea.r:...l..y._Cb.d.s_tj_ans_w_er.e_a_p_e.1:.s_e.c.u.t.e.cLmin.ox..i_t_y_,. __ lbaeY--- 

ref used to worship the gods of the emperors and regarded those gods as 
demons, the fallen angels referred to in Genesis. They chose martyrdom 

----------r-a.tb.e:r--tb.a.r.1-to_w.o.1:.S.b.i.p_tb.o.s.e_d_emo.i'.l.s..~T.b.o.s.e_e_ar...ly_Cb:ci.stjaris iJ:Ltex:p~r.,,,_et.,,_,e"""d,,__ __ 
the Genesis story as showing that human beings were created as moral 
equals and with freedomo 

----------..-1..11-3.1.3_J.rn_c.o.l'.ls.tal'.l.t.i.l'.l.e_c.o.n.Y_e.r..t.e.d_to_C.b.r...is_t_ianity_.__Ib_e_C..b r is ti ans we re 
a minority of th@ population of the empire at that time; even among the 
elites. Christianity was imposed on the empire ~J largely by force. 

-----------W.b.a.t_b.a.p.p.ene.d_a.f_te.r2 ..... .tha.t_c.al'.l_b_e_s_e_en_in_tb.e_co ntras~tin g ca ree i:s P~f _ 
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Augustine and his contemporary Sto John Chrysostomo ----- ------------- ---- r~, when John Chrysostom was a priest in Antioch there was 
----------a-r-i·e-t-a·ga-i·n·s-t-the-em13e-r-0-r--!-s-ta¾a-t-i-0-r-i-i;i0-l-i-G-i-e-s-,-a-r-i-d-G-r-Gwds-£ma..s-h@d-t.h.@c__ _ 

statues of the emperor. John boldly argued that the right of ---------- 
government belonged not to the emperor alone but to the human N~~x.ax race 

----------as--a-whe-le-. -11 I-n-the-beg-i-nn--i-ng,-!!--he--s-i;t-i-El,-!.!.G0d-h0-r-i0-r-eci-0 u-r--r-a-G9-W-i-tl:i 
sovereigntyo" What else did it mean that God made us "in his image?" 

--------- 
John argued that governments were necessary for sinners, the masses of 
the-pope+at+en. - -B1:1-t-t·h·e-m-i-n0-r---i-ty-wh0-, e-ha-s-teneEl-0:Y-t-f:ie-e*ami;ile- -0f- 
Ad am Is sin, and recovered from sin through baptism, were exempt from thk 
constraints of human government. 

'----------~e-r-t-he·s-e-whe-l-i-v-e-i-n-a-s-t-a-te-0-f-i;i-:i-e-ty-r-efj1:.1-i-r-e-r-i-0-e0-r-r-@G-t-i-GY-1-G-r-i-th.€l-pa-r-t-- 
of the magistrates, for 1the law was not made for a righteous man01 

· n en Gli r ist-i ans-el""!''-, -th-ey-s·b-mr1-d-b·e-cur-r-e·cte·d-by-p-e-rscra·si-o-n ,not-·fo-rce-o --- 

____ _(_G )_JJ_. _1_03 ~-~--~--- ---------- -- --- ---- --------- 
In 397 John, to his surprise; was called to be the bish6p of 

on s tan t-inop-le;-th-e-s-e-c-01rd-hi-ghest-pusit-fon-i·n-eh-ri·sti-a:n-ity-af·te-r-t-h·a-- ---- 
pope of Rome. Once there, he felt obliged to correct thk emperor and _ 
MHm~E~~x members of his court for their moral failings. His acts of 
social con sci-e1Tce-tunre-d7wwe-rfu-l-p·eup-i-e-a:g-a-i-nst-h·i-m-0 -Afte-r-he-at-t-empt-ed- 
to build a hospital for lepers just outside the city walls, he was expelled 
from office, and he narrowly avoided execution. 

13. The career of Augustine was rather different. After he became 
---b-i-s-he·p-e-f-H-i-ppe-i-n-N0-r---tr-i-Af-r--i-e-a-f:ie--0e&ame-ern0-r-0-i-l-e0-i-r-i--a-0-i..s.pu-t9-w .. i .. th1--- 

anot her group in the church, the Donatists. The Donatists arose as a 
group after they r.efused to recognize the authority of a bishop who had 

------------ ee·[:Je·r---a-ted-w-i-tr-i-t-he-s-ta-te-i-r-i-a-i;ie-r-s-e-eu-t-i-0n-0f-the-Gf:i:r- .. i..s-t-i-a.r-i.s-i.ri-3.Q3=3Q.4-AD..., 
Au gust i ne had their position dec:lared heretical~ once a priest or a bishop 
has been annointed, his ability to give the sacraments continues even if 

-----------he-0ee0mes-a-El7i0s-0e~-i-e-v-e-r--ar-ici-a-s-i-r-ine-r--.-Au-gu.s-t-i-r-ig.,-l-i-k€l-mo.s.t-o.f-th€l-o.tbe.r.: __ 
Christians, had already believed that the powers of the state could be 

-- used against non-Christians who insisted on their earlier practices. 
----------1-r-i-r-i-i-s-s-tr-t:1-gg-l-e-w-:i-tf:i-the-Q0na-t-i-s-t-s-,-l:i@-Garn€l-to-bg.l-i-@v.@-t.ha.t-mi-i-£.ta.t.t;;.--- 

powe r could be used against erring Christians as wello He came to find 
----------- 
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military force 'indispensable in suppressing the Donatists. Fear and 
·------------- - ----- ------- -- 

coercion, which John Chrysostom had considered necessary only to govern 
o-ats-t-d·er~ere-ne·ce-ss--a-ry-w·i·th-i-n-the-eh1:.w-eh~a-s-we-l-l-.-Ma-r-iy-Gh-r--i-s-t-i-a-11-s-a-s,--- 

----------~w~e~l~l _a~s pagans, Augustine noted, respond only to fearo 
The theology ot original sin buttressed this kind of authoritarianism. 

,h·e-fo-rgi·d·d·e-n-fra·i-t-wa·s-p·la·c-e·d-i·n-the·--§a-rden-t0-te-a-e-h-AEl-am-a-r-id-huma-r-i-i-t-,y----- -- 
the primary virtue, obedience. Humanity never was r.ea·11y meant to be, in 

--- 
any sense~ totally free. God allowed us to sin in order to prove to us 

-------frum-uar-own-exper·i·ence-th-o-t-1'-01:1-r-trtt·e-§G(;)·d-i-s-f--y.,ee-s-l-av-e-r-y---------s-l-a-v-er--y-- 
to God in the first place and, in the second, to his agent, the emperoro 
(Po 120) 

Whnt-Ai:rgast-i-ne-s·a+d-, -i-n-s-i·mp-=J-es--t-te·rms,-i-s-th-a-t-h1:1ma-r-i-0e-i-r-ig-s-Ga-nr-io--- 
b e trusted to govern themselves because our very nature has become 
corrup as the result of Adam's sin. In the late 4th and the 5th century, 
Chri·s·ti·an-i-ty-was-no-l·onge-r-a-s:tt·s-pee-t-and-13 er-s-ee1:1-tecl-m0v-emen-t-+-HGW-i-t-wa s-- 
th e religion of emperors. Under thjese circumstances, Augustine's 
theory of human deparavity replaced the previous Christian ideology of 
human-f-r-e-e·dum·.-(·p-. 1-4-5-)-------------------------- 

14. Pagels goes on to argue that this explanation for the adoption of 
ttre-th·e·o-1·0-gy-of-o-ri·g·i·n-a·l-s-i·n-i·n-the-f-i-rs--t-13-l-a·ee-e-a-r-in0-t-e*13-l-a-i-r-i-wh:Y-i-t-h-a-s-- 
~-o nt in ued to ~_e __ h~l~ _by .1!!a~y_ ~~y-istians for 1500 years, in rather different 
political circumstances. She argues that this kind of belief meets 
cel"t·a-;·n-d·e·e-p-;;-se·ate·d-p-syc-ho·l·og·i·c-a·l-ne·e·ds,-a·nd-he-r-a·r§l:lmen-t-i-s-s-1:1-13-130-r-ted-0y-- 
recent th"eories and research done-by social psycho loq ls ts , People want 
to believe that behaviors and outcomes are the result of human agency 
- -a.th-e-r-tho:n--a:sp·e·cts-o·f-the-e-x-te-rn·a-l-s-i-t1:.1-a-t-i·0·A-th·a-t-e-a-r-ir-10t-0e-e-h-a-r-iged-0:Y--- 
h uma n action. 

The social psychologists have investigated how people explain behaviors 
·n-d-oatcume·s,-to-wh-at-de-th-ey-a-t-tr-i·b1:1-te--them1--P.e-013-l-e-e-a-r-1-a-t-t-r-i-b1,1.te-th-@,_ __ 
outcomes experienced by themselves and others either to internal factors~ 

------- ~--- ---------- ---------------- 
11d tsos it ions, 11 or to external factors, "s i tuat ions ." There is a normal 
end·ency-to-exa:g·g·e-ra·te·-the-i·mpe·rt--a·nee-0-f-i·l'l·t-er-Aa-l-f-a-e-te-r-s,..,,.0--------- 

--- ----------. - ------ ---- ------~ 

--------------------- ------------------- ----- 
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Persons are seen as the causes of th~r behaviors and outcomes. One 
--~p~r-oc es s - knowt1)i nf-llTe11re-ca:a-s·a-1-exp·l-a:fra-tton-s-i·s-the-s-o·c=c-a-l-l-e·d--- -- ......... -- 

'fun dame n ta l attribution error' ••.. This is an observed bias toward 
-------------'i·n:d-i·v-i-dt1-a-l-,-0-r-cl-i-s-p0-s+t--fon-a-l-,-e~-p-l-a,r-i·a~t-i-0r-i-s-fo-r--be.!:ia-v-i-G-r--a-nd-a.wa:Y-f-r-cimf---- 

s i tu at ion al explanations •••• For example, a person who complies with 
-----------a.u .. tb.o.r-.tta.t.i .. v .. e_i.11s .. truer .... to.ns...,...t.o_wri t .... e_an_e_s_s __ ay_a dvQca ting an u n QO Q=u ~l a~r _ 

position often ii though by observers to favor personally that position 
even if the observers are aware that virtually everyone in fact complies 
with the instructions .... rf1e ....... oias lS SO extreme and pervasive tnrut-tfie _ 
term ERROR seems clearly well deserved. It has been replicated in a 
--m-ultltucleofst11d1es·-.-.-. -.-------------------- 

--------- 

------------1-n-n0rma-l--e-i·Y"et:Jm-s-;-ta-ne-es-,-t-!:i~-s-f-1:1-r-i.da-men-ta-l-a-t-t-r--ihut-i-on--e-r-r-o~i.s 
functional; it helps people to adapt to situations. 
Believing that a particular situation can be influenced by one's own 

----------~a=c~t~ions can serve to motivate such action, bringing potential benefits 
if the belief is correct. Trying to act effectively in s1 tuatiofisT~ho~t-- 
are actually unctrollable often carries little cost, compared to failing 

----..,,,t=o--=-a=ct wnen i tWOlfla-benel pfal. . •• it s-e·ems-tha-t-ov·e-ra-1--1-eff-e·ct·i·v·ene·s·r-- 
in dealing with the environment would be maximized by a tendency to 

---·-------o v·eres-t-i·ma-t-e-0ne.1.s-a-0-i-l-i-t-y-t0-00n-t-Y'0-l-0,Y.--i-nf--l-u-en,Ge-ev-ent-s-. ------- --- ------- 
. . 

The theory of original sin explains death and other misfortunes to 
human agency. Pagels argues that Augustine's theory meets a basic 

----------"ps·y-cho-1-o·~J-i·e·a=J-neecl 11 pe0p-l-e-0:f-te-n-w01:J-l-0-r-a-t!:i-k-r--f-ee-l--§J1:1-i--l-t-y--tha- -r----- 
he l pl es s •.• guilt, however painful, offers reassurance that (bad) events 
do not occur at random but follow specific laws of causation; and that 

----------the-i-r-cau·s-es,--0·r-a-s-i-gn-i-f-i-e-a-n-t-pa-r-t-0f-t-hem,--l-i-e-i-n-the-m0.r--a-l-s-1;i.!:ie-r-e-,,--- 
and so within human control •.. Guilt invites the sufferer to review 

- --· -·-· -· ·------ ··----- -- ~ ·- -- c ·--- -- ·-·----~• ---~ ----- ----•~·· ··---- •-•-·-------., 

past choices, to amend behavior, redress negligence, and perhaps by such 
----------me-a·n·s-:-t0-i·mp-r>0ve-h-i-s-0-Y'-he:r-l-i-f-e-. 1

-
1 -(-1=>p-. -1-4-6:f- ·1-------------- 

Bu t Augustine's theory contains a paradox. He says, in effect, 
~ AJ~w, vJ~5 +ru- ~7t>--11Y_o_u_P_E-RS_O_N_A_L_L_Y_a_r_e_n_o_t_t_o_b_.l_a_m_e_f_o_r_w_h_o_t_h_a_s~c-om_e_u_p_o_n_y_o_u_;_t_h_e_b_l_a_. ni-.e--. --- 

-r-r-r-' Or' J'/ ·· g0es-0-a-e-k-t0-Acl·a-m-a-n0-!;v-e~B1:1-t-P-a-ge-l-s-s-a:Y-s-tha-t-t-he-p0we-r--G:f-t-l:i@~---- 
W.9- 'il.i,-~ c.u-;ruff'. hy theology may lie in the paradox. "Augustine assures the: sufferer that 
--,~~-h-i:<---,J.--r:.._~. L----,---------------~-------'--------------- a-!~· -c.4-se- e.v,(. pain is unnatural ..•• But he also assures us that suffering is neither 
-----------1.i·-i-t-h01:1-t-me·a·l"l-i-ng-n0-r-w-i-t-h01:1-t-s-pee-i-f-e-a-1:1-s-e-. -B0-t!:i-t!:i.e-&a·l:l-s-e-anci-t-l:i-e-mea-n-i-n.g- 

of sufferd~g. as hk sees it, lie in the sphere of MORAL CHOICE~ not 
-------"----- 

NATURE. If guilt is the price to be paid for the illusion of control 
over nature ..• ma11Y7J~1rp·i-e-~rave-s-e·eme·d-w-i--l-l-i·n-§-i;e-r:ia:Y-i··I.,..,--'. 1

~
1 
--------- 

-----~- -·~------~------ .. --- --------------------- 
15. The Garden ?ong, # 


